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ABSTRACT: An arborescent polystyrene (PS)graftpoly(2-vinylpyridine) (P2VP) 
copolymer of overall generation number G2, consisting of side chains with Mn ~5000, served 
as template for the preparation of nanostructured carbon films. Spin casting of arborescent 
PSgraftP2VP copolymers yielded monomolecular films of uniform thickness. The 
uniformity of the copolymer films was influenced by the casting solvent selected. Methanol 
solutions of the copolymers led to non-uniform layers consisting of large aggregates and voids. 
Homogeneous monolayer films were attained from copolymer solutions in tetrahydrofuran, 
which is a good solvent for both the PS and P2VP components. The copolymer molecules in 
the film were strongly flattened by adsorption forces, but recovered a spherical geometry after 
annealing in water. The water-annealed films could be directly converted into their analogous 
carbon films having nanodots on the surface by UV irradiation with concurrent pyrolysis. The 
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Arborescent graft polymers (AGP) are highly branched macromolecules synthesized 
via successive cycles of polymer chain functionalization and grafting [1]. An important feature 
of AGP that distinguishes them from other dendritic polymer families, such as hyperbranched 
and dendrimer molecules, is the incorporation of linear polymer chains rather than monomers 
as building blocks. This synthetic strategy yields branched polymers with very high molecular 
weights in a few grafting cycles (generations), while maintaining a narrow molecular weight 
distribution. Arborescent graft polystyrene (AGPS) molecules obtained by that approach were 
shown to have an increasingly hard-sphere morphology in solution as the generation number 
(G) increased or the side chain length decreased [2]. Spin casting of AGPS solutions led to 
monolayers of distinct hexagonally packed globular structures on planar substrates [3]. The 
AGP used in the current investigation was a copolymer consisting in an arborescent PS core 
and a large number of covalently bonded P2VP chains forming a shell (arborescent 
PSgraftP2VP), depicted as unimolecular micelles in Figure 1a [4]. The solution properties 
of arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymers have been investigated extensively [5], but 
structural investigations of these unimolecular micelles in films have not yet been performed. 
Ordered micellar films have received much attention in nanotechnology, however the 
polymeric micelles used are mostly derived from amphiphilic linear block copolymers (BCP), 
in a solvent selective for one of the components forming the shell. The covalently bonded 
structure of unimolecular micelles is advantageous when colloidal stability is required under 
conditions unsuitable for BCP micelles. Other notable features of unimolecular micelles 
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include the absence of a critical micelle concentration and the lack of requirement for phase 
separation between the components. Phase-separated BCP materials were applied as precursors 
to be pyrolyzed into carbon nanomaterials [619]. In particular, the pyrolysis of a BCP having 
one block composed of nitrogen-containing species, such as polyvinylpyridine or 
poly(acrylonitrile) (PAN), can directly produce carbon nanostructures enriched with nitrogen 
[919], that displayed remarkable electro-catalytic activity in the oxygen reduction reaction 
(ORR) [2022]. In addition to the ORR, N-doped carbon has shown significant electrochemical 
activity in other applications such as semiconductors, lithium ion batteries and ultracapacitors 
[21,22]. In this work, an ordered micellar monolayer of arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymer 
was obtained by spin casting. It was hypothesized that the AGP could serve as precursor to be 
pyrolyzed into carbon nanomaterials, due to its high branching density and structural stability. 
The PS core and P2VP shell were crosslinked by UV irradiation [12,14]. Pyrolysis of the photo-
crosslinked arborescent copolymer films yielded nitrogen-enriched nanostructured carbon 
films. Our work is the first report on the successful preparation of nanostructured carbonaceous 






















Figure 1. (a) Schematic representation of arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymers; (b) 
preparation of nanostructured carbonaceous films bearing carbon nanodot arrays by direct 
crosslinking and carbonization of a monolayer of PSgraftP2VP copolymers. 
 
Experimental section  
The synthesis of the arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymers of the type used in the 
current investigation was described previously [4]. Arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymers 
of low generations (G0 or G1) or with long side chains (Mn ~30,000) only yielded 
heterogeneous films. In this study, an arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymer of overall 
generation G2, consisting of side chains with Mn ~5000, was used as template for the 
nanostructured carbon films. This sample was selected because it maintained a more stable 
spherical morphology, and formed more homogeneous layers on the solid substrate than the 
G0 and G1 copolymers.  
A twice-grafted arborescent polystyrene (Generation 1 polystyrene, G1PS), containing 
205 side chains with Mn = 4900 and having a total Mn = 1.1  106, served as grafting substrate 
(a) 
(b)







to prepare the copolymer. A total of 1180 side chains of P2VP (Mn = 6200) were grafted onto 
the G1PS substrate, to give and arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymer of overall generation 
G2, with a total Mn = 8.4  106 and Mw/Mn = 1.09. The number-average molecular weight (Mn) 
was determined by gel permeation chromatography analysis of the sample with a multi-angle 
laser light scattering detector. The number of side chains was calculated according to the 
equation            branchM/1GMGM1Gftotalf nnnnn  , where Mn(G), Mn(G–1), 
and Mn(branch) represent the number-average relative molecular weights of polymers of 
generation G, of the previous generation, and of the side chains, respectively. The micellar 
films were prepared on silicon wafers by spin casting of an arborescent PSgraftP2VP 
copolymer solution in methanol or in tetrahydrofuran (THF). The Si wafers were cleaned by 
piranha solution etching prior to casting. The spin cast films were dried in a fume hood. The 
arborescent PSgraftP2VP thin films were exposed to 254 nm UV light for 2 h to induce 
crosslinking of the PS core and the P2VP shell. The crosslinked copolymer films were then 
subjected to pyrolysis under Ar gas at 600 °C for 20 min. The topology of the precursor and 
carbonaceous films was studied by tapping-mode atomic force microscopy (AFM, Dimension 
3100S, Veeco). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM, Hitachi S-5500 FE-SEM) was used to 
characterize the arborescent copolymer thin films before and after carbonization. The 
formation of carbonaceous material was confirmed by Raman scattering spectroscopy (Integra 
Spectra II, NT-MDT SI), and the analysis of the chemical components in the carbonaceous 
films was performed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS, Escalab 220xi, Thermo 








Figure 2. AFM images for thin films cast from arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymer 
solutions in methanol as a function of copolymer concentration: (a) 0.1, (b) 0.25, and (c) 1 wt%. 
 
 
Results and Discussion 
Two different solvents, methanol and THF, were investigated to cast the polymer films. 
The thin films were prepared from copolymer solutions at different concentrations (). In 
general, the solvent selected plays a very important role in inducing the phase separation of 
BCPs to form micelles [23]. Furthermore, BCPs can reorganize into different nanostructures 
by solvent vapor annealing of the films after the micelles are transferred onto a substrate [12,23]. 
Such strong solvent-dependent structural variations of the type observed for BCP seems 
unlikely for arborescent copolymers however, because of the fixed core-shell morphology of 
these unimolecular micelle resulting from covalent binding of the components. Nevertheless, 
the regularity of the arborescent copolymer arrays formed in the films was largely influenced 
by the choice of solvent. AFM images obtained for the arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymer 
films cast from methanol solutions are provided in Figure 2 as a function of . As can be seen, 
the arborescent copolymer molecules formed aggregates in the film, and the aggregates and 
voids became substantially larger as the polymer concentration was increased. While methanol 
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is a selective solvent for P2VP, the arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymers are known to 
disperse uniformly in methanol within the  range investigated (0.1 <  < 1 %) [5]. It is likely 
that the PS cores strongly attract each other during evaporation of the methanol, leading to the 
large aggregates and voids observed in the film. Exposing the arborescent PSgraftP2VP 
copolymer films to solvent vapor annealing with THF, a good solvent for both PS and P2VP, 










Fig. 3. Micellar films cast from PSgraftP2VP copolymers in THF at  = 0.1 wt%: (a1)  
 
Figure 3. Micellar films cast from arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymer solutions in THF at 
 = 0.1 wt%: (a) SEM image, (b) AFM topography image, (c) apparent topographic AFM 
profile taken along the line in (b), and (d) cross-sectional SEM image. Water-treated film cast 
from PSgraftP2VP copolymers in THF at  = 0.1 wt%: (e) SEM image, (f) AFM topography 
image, (g) apparent topographic AFM profile taken along the line in (f), and (h) cross-sectional 
SEM image. Pt was deposited on the copolymer film surface to emphasize the cross-section. 











As shown in Figure 3, the arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymer deposited from the 
THF solution ( = 0.1 wt%) formed a uniform layer on the planar surface, which contrasts with 
the result obtained using methanol. The corresponding SEM image, AFM topography image 
and topographic profile of the as-cast films are provided in Figure 3ac, respectively. It can be 
seen that the P2VP shell of adjacent arborescent copolymer molecules interpenetrate to give 
diffuse interfaces (Figures 3a and 3b), making it difficult to determine the dimensions of 
individual copolymer molecules from the SEM and AFM images. The apparent peak-to-valley 
height, determined from the topographic AFM profile shown in Figure 3c, measured along the 
line depicted in Figure 3b, was approximately 0.26  0.05 nm. From the cross-sectional SEM 
image (Figure 3d), the overall film thickness was measured to be approximately 11  0.8 nm. 
A hypothetical hardcore diameter of 30 nm was calculated for the arborescent PSgraftP2VP 
copolymer, based on a number-average molar mass of 8.4  106 and a collapsed sphere 
topology. These results clearly indicate that copolymers are flattened on the substrate, due to 
strong interactions between the P2VP shell chains and the polar piranha-etched Si surface. The 
as-cast film from the THF solution ( = 0.1 wt%) was soaked in water for 30 min and dried. 
With this treatment, the individual copolymer molecules did not coalesce but remained 
relatively distinct (Figures 3b1 and 3b2). The lateral size of the copolymer molecules was 
measured to be about 35 nm from SEM (Figure e) and AFM (Figures 3f). Notably, the film 
thickness and apparent peak-to-valley height increased to 44 ± 2 nm and 1.64  0.36 nm in the 
SEM (Figure 3h) and AFM (Figure 3g) analysis, respectively, after water treatment of the as-
cast film. These results clearly show that the water annealing procedure modified the molecular 
dimensions of the copolymer molecules deposited on the substrate. Specifically the film 
thickness increased, and hence the height of the spheres. The highly flattened arborescent 
copolymer molecules thus recovered a spherical geometry upon annealing. While P2VP is 
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essentially hydrophobic in neutral water, significant rearrangements clearly still took place 
within the film, so water must have plasticized P2VP sufficiently to allow the molecules to 
relax and regain an almost spherical shape, in analogy to arborescent PS films with similar 
characteristics that were annealed thermally [3]. For the arborescent PS homopolymer systems, 
thermal annealing above the glass transition temperature (Tg) was shown to facilitate the 
recovery of a spherical geometry, but also led to the formation of defects (holes) in the films, 
which necessarily implied migration of the molecules on the substrate [3]. However, such holes 
or defects were not detected for water-annealed arborescent P2VP copolymer films. This can 
be explained by the different interactions with the substrate present in the two systems. The 
relatively nonpolar arborescent PS films were cast onto polar mica substrates, leading to 
relatively weak interactions between the two components. For the P2VP copolymers cast onto 
the piranha solution-etched silicon surface, the interactions between the polar P2VP component 
and Si-OH or Si=O groups on the substrate should be much stronger, which effectively 
prevented the migration of the molecules as in the case of the PS system. Since the film 
thickness increased from 11 nm to 44 nm upon annealing in water, it is postulated that a large 
number of small pores formed within the film during that process, that did not collapse during 
water evaporation, so the P2VP chains did not densely pack but became very porous as depicted 
in Figure 1b. Solvent annealing, inducing morphological changes, has not been reported 
















Figure 4. Carbonaceous film obtained by water annealing, crosslinking and pyrolysis at 600 
°C for 20 min of film cast from PSgraftP2VP copolymers in THF at  = 0.1 wt%: (a) tilted 
SEM image, (b) AFM topography image, (c) apparent topographic AFM profile taken along 
the line in (b), and (d) cross-sectional SEM image with Pt deposited on the carbonized film 
surface to emphasize the cross-section. 
 
As noted earlier, crosslinking the PS core and P2VP shell was induced by UV light 
before pyrolysis. This caused the photo-crosslinked core and shell to transform into carbon 
dots. A tilted SEM image for the carbonized film obtained is provided in Figure 4a. The 
pyrolysis without crosslinking by UV irradiation led to almost no features on the film (Not 
shown). Significant shrinkage occurred, as reflected by the smaller lateral size of the carbon 
dots (d = 16  1 nm) as compared with the precursor (Figure 4a). Larger carbon dots with d = 
29 ± 3 nm were also observed, indicating that some arborescent copolymer molecules 
coalesced during pyrolysis, resulting in decreased ordering of the carbon dots as compared with 
the precursor array. The carbonized film thickness measured from the cross-sectional SEM 
image (Figure 4d) was 29.2 nm, which indicates a volume shrinkage of approximately 34% in 
the direction perpendicular to the substrate surface. Additionally, relatively to the apparent 







height of the carbon nanoparticles in the film along the line depicted in the AFM image (Figure 
4b) decreased to 0.61  0.20 nm (Figure 4c). These findings suggest the formation of carbon 
nanodots on an underlying continuous carbon film, as previously reported for pyrolyzed BCP 
micellar film of PSblockP2VP [7]. Therefore, the “dots-on-film” topography of the native 
arborescent PSgraftP2VP template was preserved as depicted in Figure 1b. Notably, it was 
difficult to discern carbon nanodots when the as-cast films were not subjected to water 
treatment prior to UV exposure, because pyrolysis of the relatively flat as-casted copolymer 


































Figure 5. (a) Raman spectrum, (b) XPS survey spectrum, (c) XPS C1s spectrum, and (d) XPS 
N1s spectrum of the carbonaceous film. The fraction of the carbon- and nitrogen-containing 
species is provided in the parentheses. 
 
Extensive graphitization of the copolymer occurred upon pyrolysis, as evidenced by 
Raman scattering spectroscopy (Figure 5a). The spectrum includes typical partially graphitic 
carbon fingerprints and suggests the presence of disordered carbon species [7,8], including a 
relatively narrow band around 1590 cm-1 corresponding to graphitic sp2-hydribized carbon 
species (G-band), and a broader band around 1360 cm-1 corresponding to sp3-hydribized carbon 
species (D-band). The G-band peak at 1590 cm-1 can be ascribed to crystalline graphite, for 
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1560 cm-1 was previously assigned to imperfect crystalline graphite, which suggests that the 
nitrogen atom from the pyridyl groups of the arborescent copolymers acted as a defect site 
during carbonization [7]. The elemental composition of the carbonized films was measured by 
XPS. In Figure 5a, the survey spectrum reveals the presence of C (53.5 at%, atomic percentage), 
O (41.5 at%) and N (5 at%). The substantial amount of O detected likely originated from partial 
oxidation during the UV crosslinking step, since UV irradiation was carried out in air. The ratio 
of carbon to nitrogen atoms was ~10:1, indicating a rich nitrogen content for the carbonized 
arborescent copolymer films. The C1s spectrum (Figure 5b) indicates the presence of three 
different types of carbon bonds: graphitic (283.4 eV), nitrous (286.1 eV), and oxygenated 
(287.7 eV). The asymmetric N1s spectrum has three peaks at 398.9, 400.1 and 400.9 eV, which 
are attributed to pyridinic-N, pyrrolic-N, and graphitic-N, respectively. The presence of 
pyridinic-N was expected, but it appears that the pyridine rings were also transformed into 
other types of nitrogen-containing groups such as pyrrolic (400.3 eV) and quaternary (401.3 
eV) nitrogen species, as suggested in a previous report for carbonized PSblockP2VP 
micelles [8].  
 
Conclusions 
Atomic force and scanning electron microscopy were employed to visualize the 
molecular organization of arborescent PSgraftP2VP copolymers in monolayer films spin 
casted onto silicon wafers. The uniformity of the copolymer films was influenced by the solvent 
selected. While the copolymers are known to be well-dispersed in methanol at low 
concentrations, methanol solutions of the copolymers led to non-uniform films with large 
aggregates and voids. Tetrahydrofuran, a good solvent for both the PS and P2VP components, 
resulted in uniform copolymer molecule arrays in the films. The macromolecules were strongly 
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flattened by adsorption forces, but recovered their spherical geometry upon water annealing. 
The water-annealed films of arborescent copolymers were useful as precursors for the 
preparation of carbon nanodots on an underlying continuous carbon film. Water annealing of 
the film prior to pyrolysis was found essential to maintain a “dots-on-film” surface topology. 
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